Madani Online Schools KS3| School Timings SUMMER

TIMINGS SESSION

Notes

Most lessons will be available on a variety of platforms such as
Doddle, SharePoint, Mymaths and others. Please visit the school
website for the home learning page, links and subject curriculum
overviews. If you have limited or no online access or any other issue
concerning home learning please contact 0116 249 8086 or email
learning@madani.Leicester.sch.uk

Please register your attendance or absence by 8.20am using your student email log in:

8.00

AM Registration
Hadith of the week

•
•

Complete the registration/ attendance form located on the homepage
www.madani.leicester.sch.uk
Or call 0116 249 8080 If lines are busy please leave a message

Please read the HOTW and complete the reflection section in your planner. This can be
revisited and updated during the week.

8.20

Lesson 1 - Maths/ Computing/ BS

Please log on to Mathswatch/ Mymaths for set or additional learning

9.20

Lesson 2 - English Language/
Literature/ MFL (French/ Arabic)

Please utilise any additional time for reading class text or other suitable reading. You
may find some prominent books/ authors via www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/

10.20

Break

Please take a break, hydrate yourself by drinking plenty of water, eat healthy foods
and do some simple exercise that can be done at home. The following link provides
some of the most useful tips on how you can stay active when you're at home, if you're
well enough https://www.sportengland.org/news/how-stay-active-while-youre-home

10.40
11.40

Lesson 3 - RE/ Life Skills
Lesson 4 - History/ Geography

As with all subject areas, please complete set tasks by your teacher or subjects/ topics
from doddle. Alternatively you should revisit your exercise books to better remember
what you have covered this year.

12.40

Lunch/ Salah

See instructions for break and repeat! It is very important that you maintain regular
Salah and other forms of prayer such as Quran tilawat whilst you are at home. Note some Masajid will have restrictions on access for children.

13.10
14.10

Lesson 5 - Science/ PE

Please complete set tasks, alternatively use your workbooks.

Lesson 6 - Art/ Design Tech/ PE

Please complete set tasks and any suggested art, design, craft or PE tasks
Please make du’a/ supplication

15.10

Du’a/ Asar after beginning time

Bismil-lahil-lathee la yadurru ma‘as-mihi shay-on fil-ardi wala fis-sama-i wahuwassamee‘ul-‘aleem.
In the Name of Allah with Whose Name there is protection against every kind of harm
in the earth or in the heaven, and He is the All-Hearing and All-Knowing.

